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Yo UR well-brewed afternoon tea, your
rich chocolate, your fragrant coffee,
all taste the better when served with
Social Tea Biscuit.

Delicious biscuit, delicately flavored,
always fresh and wonderfully good.
Social Tea Biscuit enhance the enjoy-
ment of all refreshment.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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3ne of the Debutantes
Studies Voice With David

Mrs. Frank Payne and Miss Ruth
Payne of 1901 North Front street
have returned home after a visit in
New York and Atlantic City. Dur-
ing their stay in New York they at-
tended the opera and arranged for
Miss Payne's musical studies. About
the beginning of the New Year Miss
Payne will enter a course of study
under Professor Ross W. David of
New York City.

Miss Payne will be one of this year's
debutantes, whose coming out will be
an event of the Christmas holiday
season.

Mrs. John C. Hauck of Lebanon, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Ewing of 120S North
Second street.

Mrs. James Burlew of 108 Sylvan
Terrace. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Fairinan in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Flowers of
Philadelphia were guests of Harrts-
burg friends over Sunday.

<"onrad Orth and his daughter, Mrs.
Bent Leonard Weaver of 1721 NorthSecond street, who are spending sev-
eral weeks in Philadelphia and New
York are registered at the Biltmore
in the latter city.

Allen Bowman who has been illwith
typhoid fever at the City Hospital has
sufficiently recovered to be removed
to his home.

Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall of Front
and Harris streets, is spending a day
or two in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph English of
Philadelphia, were recent visitors at
the home of their relatives Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Harper of Market
street.

Miss Sylvia Greene of Shenandoah
is a guest of her cousin. Miss Maude
Lacey of Penn street.

Miss May C. Zimmerman of 516
North Second street, is going to Phila-
delphia for a little visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macßeth of
Washington, D. C? are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Land-
reth of North Third street.

Mrs. Cox to Entertain
I the President's Daughter
i Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson,

1 j eldest daughter of President Wilson,
who will participate in the concert

. to be given Friday evening, will be
the guest of Mrs. Roy G. Cox, 2434

t North Second street, during her stay

i here. Miss Wilson's repertoire will
? include numbers from * German,

f French and English. Melville t'lark,
a harpist of renowned ability will ac-

! company her.
>i Professor and Mrs. Ross W. David
\u25a0 of New York City and Mrs. Robert

Harrison of Baltimore, will also be
guests of Mrs. Cox .for the concert.

i: Mrs. David will accompany Miss Wil-
[ j son on the piano.

Miss Helen Sellers of 612 Muench
, ? street, is visiting her 'grandparents,

, j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. A. Linde-
| muth at Auburn, Schuylkill county.

; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leib of Hazleton,
. motored here to spend the week-end

with Mrs. Sarah Leib of 204 Herr
street.

!, William Brcrwnewell. Sr., of Broad
. street is spending some time in York

? county on a hunting expedition.
Mrs. Benjamin F. Davis, of

' Phoenixville, has returned home
after visiting Mrs. Frank Ramsey, 12

! jEvergreen street.

I George Genn, of 906 North Second
street, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Gonn and children who are enjoying

? an outing near Williams Grove.
! Mrs. Charles Ziegler of 1411
'Thompson street, is home after a

; visit with relatives in Herndon and
[ j Halifax.

AT HOCSEPARTY
i Miss Rheda Bird of 355 South Thir-
; | teenth street and Miss Alice Le

i Compte of the Rodearmel Apartments

i , of North Third street liave returned
\u25a0 home after attending the houseparty

at Lehigh University where they were
' | guests at the Sigma Chi Fraternity
\u25a0 house. During their stay they attend-
\u25a0j ed the dance and the State-Leliigh

football game.

Boys, Here's the Way
to Make Muscle

More muscle?more muscle than Skinnv,
l'at, or anyone in the gang?do you want B? ??s
more muscle ?

\lIf you do then von should do what the ,<

football men and the men in the big I
leagues do?eat the right thing for break-
fast eat Cream of Barley.
It's good for muscle, and it's good to eat. I '®*_J
For tomorrow's breakfast hevp Mother get
from the Grocer

Cream°f Barlcv

Holiday
vSm Rift giving '

~

A new shipment of Wallace Nutting Pictures
varied in the assortment of studies, large and
small in size.

Ranging in price from
one to thirty - five
dollars.

SALTZGI VER'S
Art and Antique Shop

223 N. Second St.
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
JUNIOR AID BAZAR ! Camp P. 0. of A. Urges

Full Attendance Friday WEDDING FOLLOWS
AUTOMOBILE TRIPALLFOR CHARITY Camp No. 48 o ftlie P. O. of A.

urges all its members to attend the
district president's meeting to be held
in Sible and Clark's hall. Third and
Cumberland street, Friday evening,
November 17. This will be one of the
most Important business meetings of
the year. Mrs. Abner Strauser. of
Altoona, thp district president, will
preside. After the regular meeting a
social hour with refreshments will
follow.

On the entertainment committee for
the social are: Mrs. Edna Embrick,
chairman; Mrs. Cora Klugh. Mrs.
Miy-y Ross, Mrs. Lizzie Bitner, Mrs.
CMra Forsythe. Mrs. Lydia Stever,
Miss Elizabeth Jennings, Robert Heed
and Mi's. Frances Briuton.

Children Will Use Funds For
Furthering Work Among

Poor Little Ones

Flic Buttorff-Clark Marriage
Takes Place in Hagerstown

a Week Ago

j '"; -' .">. ?'
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MRS. GEORGE H. BI'TTORFF

Mrs. Mary E. Clark, of 909 Norwood
street announces the marriage of her

! daughter. Miss Mabel E. Clark to
; George H. Buttorff, of New Cumber-
land, Monday, November C, at Hagers-

I town, Md. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Spangier Keiffer.
The bride, who wore a costume of

| brown velvet with hat to harmonize
| was attended by her sister. Miss

; Lanali Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Buttorff
are residing at her home for the
present. Jlr. Buttorff is connected
with his lather in the mercantile

| business in New Cumberland. The
wedding party left Harrisburg by au-
tomobile, thoroughly enjoying the
trip through the beautiful countiy,'-

COLLEGE CLUB MEETING
Mrs. T. H. Kuhns, of Berkeley

| Springs. WestVVat. t who is visiting
; Miss Mary Kelker, 15 South Front
istreet, spoke on India this afternoon
;at a meeting of the College club,
i held with the president, Mrs. Edgar
'Paul Johnston, at her residence, 1714
i North Second street,. Mrs. Kuhns
jhas lived In India and traveled ex-
! tensively through that country, so her
1 travel talk was most enjoyable.

WITH THE AUTHORS ( LIB
j The Authors club will continue the
| study of "Modern American Litera-
ture," this evening at a meeting held
with Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer, Riverside.
The program includes a paper on

I "The Development of American Fic-
: tioi\," by Miss Fannie L. Johnson; a
j sketch of Henry James, by Mrs.
! Harris B. Wilson; sketch ol William
Dean Howells, Mrs. J. Thornton

I Balsley, reading. "A Daughter of the
Storage." Howells, Mrs. M. E. Fin-

I ney; poem, "Another Dav," Howells,
I read by Mrs. A. E. Shirey.

All arrangements have been made
for the bazar which the members of
the Junior Aid Society will hold in

the Board of Trade. Saturday, Novem-

ber 18, from 2 to 6 o'clock.
The bazar bids fair to be a success-

ful and most worth while affair. Clev-
erly arranged booths, crystal gazing,

life-size silhouettes, pretty girls in
quaint costumes will be only a lew of
the many attractions.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron of
201 Pine street, are home from Wells-
boro.

Mrs. Harvey Y. Buttorff entertained
at bridge yesterday afternoon at her
home, 904 North Second street.The little maids selling the wares

will each be dressed in special garb
in keeping with her booth. The coun-
try store in charge of Miss Lydia Kun-
kel. will be most unique in its articles
for sale as well as the clerks, who will
be true country "lads and lassies." This
will be one of the unusual features of
the bazar.

Miss Elizabeth P. Harris will unveil
the future through the crystal of Sa-
marius. Miss Emily Bailey, Miss
Frances Bailey and Miss Susanne
Fleming will pose for the silhouettes.
Miss Louise Iliclcok will be in charge
of the sale of chances for a number
of dolls which will be sold in this
way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shields, of 641 :
Woodbine street, have returned home
after a pleasant visit with their rela-
tives Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Hollen- ;
baugh, at Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hawbecker and i
daughter, Sara Elizabeth Hawbecker. 1
are spending several weeks' at Berke- i
ley Springs, West Va., for Mrs. Haw- i
becker's health.

Morris Zimmerman, of North Sec- j
ond street, is home after a week's sue- '
cessful hunting trip.

(LIB WITH MRS. GREEN'
Mrs. F. M. Green, of 4 5 North '

Nineteenth street will bo hostess this i
evening for a meeting of a card club
of which she is a member. In at- '
tendance will bo Mrs. I. D. Hoffman, i
Mrs. William Mountz, Mrs. Frank J
Bower. Miss Alma Yost, Mrs. H. B.
Kirk and Mrs. Green.

HONOR FOR MISS FAIR
Miss Lois M. Fair of Melrose. Har- I

risburg, a student at Wilson college
has recently been elected a member!
of the Phi Chi Psi Honorary Literary
Society of this college.

PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT
A patriotic entertainment will be i

held in the Church of God, of South
Enola, Bcale avenue, Thursday
evening, November 16th. The public,
is cordially invited to attend. An ,
ottering will be lifted for the benefit
of the church debt.

KREISLER IN TOWN
Fritz Kreisler, the great violinist,

was a guest at The Plaza. 423 Market
street, last night, returning East, after
playing in the Cumberland Valley. !

The chairmen of the committees, in-
clude: Alice Lescure, Nelle Payne,
Lydia Kunkel, Cecilia Kunkcl, Katli-
erine Beidleman. Betty Oenslager,
Parthea Davis, Bettina Stine. Chris-
tine Brandt, Helen Davis abd Eliza
Bailey.

Proceeds derived from this bazar
will be used in the work which the
Junior Aids have been doing among
the poor children of the city. The
society is hoping a large crowd will
attend, to co-operate with them in
acquiring means to carry on their
work.

Colonial Acres Scene
of Jolly Wiener Roast

The Misses Mary Rhoades. Edythe I
Walters and Phyllis Davisson enter- j
tained a number of their friends at a;
wiener roast at Colonial Acres. Miss!
Suzanne Rhoads and Miss Badorfj
chaperoned the party, including the!
Misses Mildred Shoope. Mary Rhoades. j
Phyllis Davisson, Ruth Sthrrey.
Ed.vtlie Walters, Elizabeth Brey of j
Philadelphia, Mirian Spittler, Mis-s
Ensinger and Helen Crook. Harold;
Atticks, Franklin Moore, Floyd
Thorpe. Carlton Gardner. Edward :
Cranford, Musaer Miller and Charles j
Harpel.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

VOI XG HOBOES TRAMPING
OVER ROCKYILI.E MOUNTAINS

HraJsflK *

II

?Photo by Roslion.
HARVET O. DODGE.

He is special agent for the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Com-
pany. Mr. Dodge is a resident of Camp
Hill, but his business location is Har-
risburg. He has long been a resident
of this city, having at one time been
identified with th. newspaper busi-
ness.

Crew Stops Train to
Save Girl From Attack

Coatesville, Pa., Nov. 14. Terri-
bly bpaten and in a dazed condition,
Howard Eby, aged 24 years, is in the
Coatesville lockup awaiting the ap-
pearance of several members of a
freight crew on the Pennsylvania
Railroad who turned him over to the
tewn authorities. They said they had
caught the man in the act of assault-
ing a little girl on the bank adjacent
to the tracks near here.

The Amecitia Sunday school class
of the Otterbein Cnited Brethren
Church met at the home of Mrs. Quaid
Saturday morning. Each one re-
ceived a lunch packed in a new ban-
dana handkerchief and hung on a
stick, and there was no end of fun as
the "hoboes" tramped to the Rock-
ville mountains.

After eating lunch and more moun-
tain climbing they returned home late
in tho afternoon by trolley.

In attendance were the Musses Eve-
lyn Stroup, Henrietta Wohlfarth, Mary
lirow, Alice Thompson, Katherlne
Smith, Charlotte Arnold. Catherine
Welcomer, William Quaid. Richard
Geotz, Theodore Som, and teacher,
Mrs. John Quaid.

STRAWBERRIES IX GARDEN*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Simmons, of Me-

chaniosburg with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
M. Bretz, of this city, went to Easton
Sunday by automobile to visit Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Newcomer, who moved tothat city from Harrisburg several
months ago. Mrs. Newcomer, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simmonswas glad to receive a gift of a boxof fresh strawberries picked by her
parents from their own garden. Af-
ter a pleasant little visit the partycame homo on Monday.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR REHEARSAL
A rehearsal of the Moonbeams and

Sunbeams of th play given by the
Junior Endeavorers during the con-
vention and is being repeated, will
be held in the Messiah Lutheran
Church, Sixth and Forster streets,
Thursday afternoon, November 16, at
4:30 o'clock. At 5 o'clock the Snow-

flakes and the Snowsprites will prac-
tice.

Go to Philadelphia For
Bullitt-Ingersoll Bridal

HIGH SCHOOL FOR
THREE BOROUGHS

[Continued From First Page]
Miss Nancy Chenowern of Louis-

ville. Ky., who is visiting Miss Martha
Bullitt of Ridgway, Belevue, left to-
day with Miss Priscilla Bullitt for
Merylan. Philadelphia, to
some time with Fairman Furness.
They will leave Wednesday for Phila-
delphia with Mr. Furness to be guests:
at the wedding of Miss Susan Inger-
soll and Orville Bullitt.

Dr. and Mrs. James Fry Bullitt with
their daughters. Miss Martha, Miss
Margaret and Miss Janet Bullitt will
join them in the Quaker City where
they will also be wedding guest^.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Bolton of
West Fairview announce the birth of
a daughter, Helen Elizabeth Bolton.
Mrs. Bolton was formerly Miss Al-
berta Gates of 1839 Market street,
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Winterbottom ofPhiladelphia announce the birth of a
daughter, Elizabeth Louise Winter-
bottom at the Chestnut Hill Hos-
pital, Philadelphia. Thursday, No-
vember 9, 1916. Mrs. Winterbottom
was Miss Emma Lorenz of this city
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ray Reed.
123 Hoerner street, announce the
birth of a rdaughteni Charlotte Kath-
ryn Reed, Saturday, November 11,
1916. Mrs. Reed was formerly Miss
Maude Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duff, 1810 Re-
gina street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Pauline Winifred Duff,
Tuesday, October 31, 1916. Mrs. Duff
was Miss Margaret Garland, of Lan-
disburg before her marriage.

Lessons in Bridge and 500, after-
noon or evening classes. Call Bell
phone 184<-R. ?adv.

Daily
Dining Service

(Sandays included)

113 Locust St.
Breakfast, 7 to 9 a. in.

Lunch, 11:30 to*2 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 8 p. m.

Special Weekly Terms

CATERING A SPECIALTY

HOLLAND, Caterer
113 Locust St.

three high schools is explained in a
statement made yesterday by WilliamFettrow, u member of the Lemoyne
school board. The statement follows:"Figuring on a basis of $4.50 per
pupil, the cost of sending a pupii toour present high schools, which are not
up to date, we would have approxi-
mately $6,000 tor the maintenance of
this school yearly. This amount would
bo supplied without an additional in-
crease in taxes. There are 125 pupils
in these schools which would attend
the joint school the first year.

"Domestic science, agriculture and
manual training would be added to the
now course. These courses are much
needed. Six teachers are now em-
ployed in the three schools, withneither of the three courses mentionedabove taught in either three schools.Two-thirds of the salaries of teachersfor these three courses will be sup.
plied by the State educational depart-
ment, thus supplying three new coursesfor the price of one. Aside from these
three departments five teachers will be
rufliclent to take care of the other de-partments. These teachers will not:>e compelled to handle seven and eight
?llftcrent lines of work, but will special-
ize In a few departments. To make
the additions and supply six teachers
would not cost any more than running
the schools at present on a 'back num-
ber' method.

A jitney driver of this city says he
took Eby and a girl west on the Lin-
coln Highway. Eby appears to have
no knowledge of the incident. When
the "Snapper" freight train stopped
to rescue the girl it was about time
for a passenger train and it was
necessary to flag the express, it is
said, in order to prevent a collision.

JITNEY MAX ATTACKED RER
Atlantic City, N. J? Nov. 14.

Mrs. Mattie Mitchell complained to
the police that she entered a jitney
bus last night and the driver took
her over to Bungalow Park, instead
of to her home, and made a vicious
attack upon her. The police are mak-
ing efforts to locate the driver, who
it appears had removed the number
from his car.

"The money supplied through theloan totals $30,704. It Is suggested
to purchase two or three acres of land
where an option could be secured on
several adjoining acres in case of en-
largement and erect the building so
as to make additions when necessary
without inconvenience. Ground should
at the highest price be brought for
53,000. There still remains $27,704 A
building costings23,ooo is large enough
to accommodate these pupils, with
some additional room. The remainder.
$4,704, is sufficient to install the most
up-to-date fixtures.

101,230 IRISHMEN* STILL
AVAILABLE I'Oll IIRITISIIARMY

London, Monday, Nov. 13. Sta-
tistics prepared by the Irish registrar
and issued by the government to-day
placed the total number of men of
military ago in Ireland based on the
national registration of 1915, at 647,\u25a0>
827. Deducting 245,875 who are con-
sidered indispensable for the indus-
tries of Ireland, 130,241 who have
joined the army since the outbreak of
the war, and those, who are unfit for
military service or unavailable for
other reasons, there remains a total
of 161,289 men In Ireland now avail-
able formilitary service.

BERNHARDT COMING

Will Appear at the Orpheum in
Several Short Sketches

Harrisburg is to have a chance to
see Bernhardt.

Wednesday evening, November 29
will be the time and the Orpheum
theater the place, according to an-
nouncement by the theater manage-
ment.

"East Pennsboro township is erect-
ing a building costing $32,000 to ac-
commodate between 350 and 400
pupils, with two additional rooms. The
proposed building for the joint school
would be'large enough to accommo-
date 125 pupils, with much additional
room.

"Lemoyne will be compelled to en-
largo within a few years and in addi-
tion must send pupils to Harrisburg
high school. It Is clear that it is much
cheaper for Lemoyne to join hands in
the triangle school. Although the
other districts will not be compelled to
enlarge at once, the time is not far off
when itwill be necessary. If the time
of this joint school Is prolonged five
years these three districts will be en-
larging their quarters and the joint
school will be a subject for the next
generation."

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, it is
understood will appear in some short
sketches from plays in which she be-
came a world's artist. Madame Bern-
hardt is now on her eighth visit to
America. She came here first in
1880. In 1915 she underwent an op-
pration and her left leg wm ampu-
tated.

NEWELL ALBRIGHT J
will resume the teaching of I
piano-forte playing on November I

133 JtOHTH PIFTH ST.
Bell Plioae 3144 J. II

NOVEMBER 14, 1916.

t' LADIES' BAZAAR £
10-12 S. 4th St.,a Here on

Bargain Advertise the Truth. Jj| First
L

Pay The Truth Advertises Us. Floor

Sterling Value Distinguishes
OurNewF allLadies 'Apparel
The store is new?but the old policy remains un-
changed?the policy of showing the newest in Ladies'
Apparel at lower prices than you'll find elsewhere, qual-
ity for quality.
And you'll find much of interest to you in this big,
roomy, daylight store with its extensive stocks of la-
dies' garments, to which new arrivals are added almost
daily.

Suits Coats Dresses
$9.98 to $45.00 $5.98 to $50.00 $7.98 to $30.00

Expert Fitters Insure Prompt and Satisfactory
Alterations, Without Extra Charge

"N <\u25a0"' \

Wednesday Special Wednesday Special
$2.50 Dress Skirts, 75 c Drawers,

T .. . . Ladies' Muslin Druwers, circu-
Ladies basket weave and serge ... v t
Skirts, made with yoke and belt. I,ir mode| . closed, cm-

now Full model, worth $2.50; broidery trimmed, 75c value;
special, Wednesday Jfi] TC) special, Wednesday JlOv.only 1 "

only V

FLORIDA WEDDING JOFRNEY
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saul and Levi

Benjamin Fralick, of 523 Camp street,
were quietly married this morning at
10 o'clock at the bridegroom's home
by the Rev. Alvin S. Williams, pas-
tor of the Camp Curtin Memorial
Methodist church. Following' a wed-
ding Journey to Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
Fralick will be "At Home," after
December 1, at 523 Camp street.

Mrs. Hary Leonard, president of
Harrisburgr W. C. T. V. has gone to
Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the nat-
ional convention of the organization.

DR. GUNSACL IS HOME
Dr. Irmine Gunsaul, of 120 Market

street, is home from Philadelphia,
where she attended the Osteopathic
convention at the Hotel Adeiphia.
TRe general subject for discussion was
'lnfantile Paralysis" and as Dr. Gun-
saul had the case of Albert Early, at
232 Hummel street, who made such
a good recovery she was especially
interested. After a week-end stay at
The Traymore, Atlantic City, Dr. Gun-
saul has resumed her professional
duties here.

AlertjjjiW
mVlCos ciaH#
There is an atmosphere of charm

ancl individuality in the Gift Room
which has just been arranged at the
French Shop (Miss Swope), 208 North
Third street, which make it a pleasure
to the shopper to linger in this in-
teresting environment. Here I found
imported scarfs of cobweb fineness,
smart new bags of gorgeous velvets
and brocades, cunning little Kewples
.smiling a Christmas greeting, tempt-
ing boxen, cretonne covered, to hold
the Christmas goodies, odd bits of pot-
tery suggestive of Florentine art, dainty
bits of silk and lace which Femininity
names vanity bags, yet everything here
is so different from the ordinary that
commonplace names fail to express
the charm and rfovelty of these inex-
pensive gifts, so cleverly arranged for
the convenience of the Christmas
shopper.

GOOD CHEER EOR WINTER
EVENINGS

A blazing wood Are, good company
and a bowl of nuts?and who cares for
the weather outdoors? Not all of us
can enjoy an open hearth, but all of us
?an gather together a company of
friends, and while nuts are being
cracked and eaten conversation and in-
terest never lag. At this time of year
some dealers are apt to sell an unwary
customer last year's nuts, but at the
Studebaker Store, Second street at the
crossing of State, one is always sure of
getting not only perfectly fresli nuts,
but nuts of finest quality, English bud
walnuts, paper-shell almonds, as well
as shelled pecans, almonds and wal-
nuts. and the big cluster raisins which
are so very scarce at this time of year.

THE NEWEST OF THE NEW
The newest of the new is a smart

walkjng boot of cherry tan which has
just arrived at the Walk Over Boot
Shop. 226 Market street, and is offered
at just $7.50. It has a rather straight
Louis heel, and the sportsmanlike
bluefcer bal, with a line of stitching to
take the pla.ee of a more clearly de-
fined tip gives it an unusual and dis-
tinctive touch. The smart cut and
trim finish so characteristic of Walk
Over shoes gives this model an es-
pecial appeal to the woman who in-
sists on perfect workmanship, and the
moderate price on this new boot is a
very special feature for a shoe of this
quality.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY

SWEATERS FOU THANKSGIVING
Football, Thanksgiving and the blus-

ter of November winds make the
special showing of new sweaters at
Astrich's, Fourth and Market streets,
especially interesting. Such beautiful
new styles, too! ' The fine, closely
woven kind with trim collars button-
ing close at the throat, the soft, fluffy
Shetland wools with big square col-
lars, the rich, lovely shades of blue.
Burgundy, brown, sulphur, gray and
rose, with gay touches of contrasting

color In collar, belt and cuffs, make a
splendid showing, and all-wool sweat-
ers of the finer grades may bo had
from $5.00 to SIO.OO, while a big as-
sortment of the cheaper kinds aro
offered from $1.98 up.There is something forceful in the

very fact of size, in vast numbers, or
large quantities, and when we hear of
a single store gathering together an
assortment of 4,000 overcoats if makes
one stop and wonder. I wondered so
much that I went in to see this "Over-
coat Fair'' at Doutrichs, 306 Market
street, which has interested so many of
the men in Harrisburg, and the more
1 saw the more I wondered, for after
all it is not the vast number of coats
that finally impresses the shopper, but
the remarkable values, the quality and
style of these overcoats that are offered
for sls, $lB. S2O and s2.">, and the
character and number of the men who
have taken advantage of this event
testify to its significance in this com-
munity-

THE LIBRARY IN THE HOME
The character of everyone in the

home is influenced by the books that
they read, and it is important to main-
tain a home library where the right
sort of books are always accessible.
There is no more convenient nor at-
tractive form of bookcase than the
dignified and artistic Olobe-Wernicko
sectional bookcases, sold exclusively
in Harrisburg by Dotterel's, !l Nortn
Market Square. They are shown In
old English, antique finish, golden joak,
fumed oak, quartered oak and ma-
hogany. Christmas time is just tlio
lime to add either a single section or
u tier of these sections to the home
library.

THE CHARM OF A GIFT
It is true that "a rose by any other

name would sniell as sweet." but jit
the same the manner in which a is
presented adds immeasurably to its
acceptability, and when one sees the
exquisite pieces of sterling silver at
'lie Claster Jewelry Shop, 304 Market
ftreet, placed on soft folds of plush,
in dignified and beautiful oases ofheavy gray silk, their gift-like
niflcc.nco is at. once apparent. It is an
added pleasure to know that thesemay be obtained very reasonably. For
instance, a delightfully dainty, grace-
fully shaped bonbon dish, in sterling
silver, boxed in one of these lovely
cases, is offered for just $5.00, and
would make a gift of rare beauty.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR
This season Dame Fashion has not

indulged in some of the neckwear
eccentricities which other seasons have
brought us, but she has created dozens
of simple and wholly charming styles
which are distinctively new, and somo
of the cleverest and smartest of theso
are shown at the Woman's Exchange,
Third street at Herr. There I found
the lovely big sailor collars of white
flannel with simple picot finish or
dainty pinking at the edge, while the
deep collars of georgette with tucks
and hemstitching, the smart high
stocks with full Directoire ruffles, and
pretty collars of net and lace in novel
designs are offered in charming va-
riety at very low prices.

A Woman Who W
or Coat For Thanksgiving

will have no better opportunity than to choose one at Bloom's now.

At this moment we decided to reduce fine novelty Suits and Coats;
some of them copies of French models. All are beautifully trimmed,

some with real skunk, Hudson seal (sheared muskrat), dark opossum

and plush. Mostly of broadcloth, wool velour, poplins and gabardines,

and all the last word In style and workmanship.

The Suit prices are now $18.50, Instead of $32.80, and $20.50, Instead

of $32.50.

The Suit prices are nofr $18.50, instead of $28.60, and 920.50, inatead
of $29.D0.

Saves in Buying 19 North
Saves in ritllnn Third Street
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